
         Hunt SA Hunt Gear List   

 

   Hunting/Personal Gear/Clothing: (Check-in travel bag)   wgt.=  50_lbs. 
 Camcorder bag w/charger/spare batts etc.            Lens cleaner/ cloth  (scope/binos)  
 Spare duffle bag: (small)                            Bug headnet / insect patches  
 Rifle ammunition (3 to 4 boxes)   200 rounds per cal. max                         Tick/Bug Repellent   
 Ammo lock box w/ (2) TSA locks           Charge Adapter (220 V)    
                                                                                                                                 32 oz water bottle     
     
 Xtra Folder: (spare copies of all important paperwork, etc. pkg.)      Sunscreen 
 Personal toiletries kit (shave kit, meds etc.)        Headlamp  
 Disposable hand Wipes: (1 pkg.)            
 Spare Batts: (misc)             
        
             

Clothing: 
 Hunting T shirt (1): (long sleeve)         Under T shirts (1)  
 Hunting shirt (1)  (short sleeve)         Underwear (2-3 pair)  
 Hunting pants (2)            Socks (3-4 pair)   
 Pullover &/or vest                                    Spare casual pants  
 Light weight rain Jacket                                               Spare casual shirt (short or Long sleeve)    
 Hats (2) (baseball type/brimmed)          Camp shoes (mocs etc.) 
 Gloves (1 pair): (leather)         
 Gloves (1 pair): (light cloth camo)        
  Good Hiking boots (broken in)  

 

Rifle Gun Case: (hard airline) w/ TSA locks     wgt.= 50_lbs.  
 Rifle:            
 Xtra Folder: (spare copies of all important paperwork, etc. pkg.)    
 Rangefinder            
 Compact gun cleaning kit             
 Bipods (rifle)   

        Walking Stick (retractable) 
 Rifle cleaning kit    

 

 Day pack: (carry-on bag)                wgt.= 25_lbs. 
 Passport:             
 Hunt package: (money, traveler’s checks, permits info etc.)         

      Folder: (spare copies of all important paperwork, etc. pkg.)        
      Camera/Camcorder  
      Spare TSA locks (2)    

 Binoculars  
 Reading Glasses & Sunglasses 
 Handkerchief 
 Small flashlight   
 Hunting T shirt (1) (long sleeve)         Ear plugs   
 Casual Shirt (1-2) for travel/safari parks                                Alarm clock      
 Casual pants (1) (zip offs work well)                    Travel Pillow (for airline flight.) 
 Lite Gaiters            Jacket (medium weight/hoodie?)      
 First aid kit, foot blister items etc.                 



                                                     
            
  
 
 

                               
                                       As of Mar 2019, check with the airlines for any updates or changes  
 

    Note:    Airline Carry-on Bag Limits: “Delta Airlines” 

                                                1)  One (1) allowed Free:     45” total, no wgt. limit          
             

                              Airline Checked Bag Limits: “Delta Airlines” 

                                                1)  Two (2) allowed Free:      62” total & 50 lbs. max each   
                                                2)  Note: Rifle gun case:        over 62” total allowed & 50 lbs. max     
 

NO DUFFLE BAGS or BAGS WITH LONG STRAPS THROUGH SA AIRPORTS 


